OLAC
17th Annual Ohio Latin Americanist Conference
Ohio University, Athens, Ohio
February 28-29, 2020

Friday, February 28

8:00 am–5:00 pm  **Registration** (Tupper Hall 106)

9:00 am–5:30 pm  **Panels on Latin American Topics** (Tupper Hall)

9:00 am–5:30 pm  **Photo Exhibition “Vistas de Paraguay”** by Julie Graham (Tupper Hall 101)

7:00 pm  **Original Drama “Unnatural Disasters”** by Olivia Rocco (Hahne Theater, Kantner Hall)

Saturday, February 29

8:00 am  **Registration** (OU Inn)

9:00 am  **Breakfast** (OU Inn, Pre-paid only)

9:30 am  **Keynote Speaker:** “Unruly Wives and Disobedient Daughters: Women’s Sport in Latin America” by Dr. Brenda Elsey, Associate Professor of History at Hofstra University (OU Inn)

10:30 am–4:00 pm  **Registration** (Gordy Hall 113)

11:00 am–4:15 pm  **Panels on Latin American Topics** (Gordy Hall)

11:00 am–4:15 pm  **Photo Exhibition “Vistas de Paraguay”** by Julie Graham (Gordy Hall 110)

5:00 pm  **Mexican Film “This is not Berlin”** (Scripps Hall 111)

7:00 pm  **Original Drama “Unnatural Disasters”** by Olivia Rocco (Hahne Theater, Kantner Hall)

9:00 pm  **Fiesta Latina** (The Union Bar)

All events are free and open to the public.

Co-Sponsored by: African Studies, Biological Sciences, Black Student Cultural Programming Board, College of Arts & Sciences, College of Education, Contemporary History Institute, English, English Language Improvement Program, Honors Tutorial College, Latin American Studies, Linguistics, Modern Languages, Multicultural Center, Philosophy, Physics and Astronomy, Psychology, Sigma Delta Pi, Student Activities Commission, The Ohio State University